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How to Read the Bible.
DYT IL. 1l,11Db)LE.

TI113 lIE nover ws a time when se many people wre nk-
j. lghlow ta read the Bible. Tiis is a Jipeful algnt. Yet

tie frcquency and urgency witlî whith thie question is raised
mita cortairniy ianply a great deuil of dissatisfaction un the
part of thu inquirers. If they teit satisfied with tlae'r cwn
toctltode, they would net be sae agor te discover other and-
bottor cries. Now it in altogether impossible in one brief
article te cet fcrtlî a satisfactory oeetlîod, but a fowv sugges-
tions an ta how "l net " te rend the Bible, xnay iridicate the
causes cf se goneral an inquiry and. furnaish a partial
reply.

Àny ene wbc teachos the Bible discovers that oven
Chrtistian people fail te' bestow upon the readiig of the
Word cf Ood the saine kind cf attentioni tlîat is given te
oather Imnportant books. Sucli people roally lover the Blible1
would efond it against &iH attack, and, undoubtcdly, love
tho Lord iL roveais. Yet with ail their eagernessto obtain
spiritual profit, thcy do flot catth the nieaning, de net
iotnqin the facts lu memory, and nfter years cf devotional
roadlng show an incapicity for correct thinking on Biblicai
trutît that ;, painful. There must bePsome adeqttate cause
for this. It ie net usually due te lack cf intelligence or of'
ploty. Te blanie iL upon cur depravity is simply-to, evade'
theo question of responsibility. It seems tQ bo largely due
te a latd habit that has gtown up as an exerescence
upon a good one. Taught ta henour the Word of- (4otl and
te tréat it with reverence, wo are toc apt te aspproach the
roadlngcf iLas an end rather'than a menus. NVe'cme te-*
regard Bible reading =s an net cf picty, instead cf a-help-te'
plety. Accordingly thio words are run over, se rnuch at a*
tlîne, wltlî the feeling, unccnscîous te ourselves, perhaps,
thst a obapter rend is se much gecd'dorie. It is easy enough
ta show that such an attitude is faine, that it-dislîoiiours
Mla n weli as Ris Word, that itstulitfies Christians. But
IL là; tact se easy te show people that this is their attitude.
Yet precisely tItis attitude soomns te bo the main cailse of
the Ignorant and inattentive reading already referred ta.

Many are ln the habit cf dividing the devotional road-
Ing cf the -Scriptures frein Bible studyt We nay distin.
guli betweon theai, but thoy should not. #o divided. No cor-
rect study chauld stop short cf devotienai teading,,and no do-
votional roading will-be froc frein nmislaading renuits unlcss
kt in based upon a proper knc'wledge cf what the Bible says
arid menus. Scholirs jnay bo ln danger cf noglocting thio
spiritual, rosulta, but mnt Christiar.s are in danger cf seek-'
ing spiritual resuits without thoproper use cf nacans. The
kntawledgeocf the Word is the meane te the blessing-froin
the Word. Henco 'when asked how te rend the Bible, I amn
dlspoded te answer : Do Il net"I read it as il the more
reading, without attenation and thought, 'wnrn acceptable te.
(iod, or profitable for-yeu. Tho desiro and effoirt te under-
stand its meaning is the first essontial stop.

Another suggestion seems peeuliarly pertinent for Pren.
byteriant just now. The Bible is largely history. Tito
varions bokz cemposing it have tiacir respective places in
that history. It teck Goa a long Lime ta propare uaen fer
thé fulil revélation cf Hhansoli in Jeans Ohrist. Wboix -ont

Lord'cain o m~enust needs train Ilis disciples. They could
not receive the full truth until after IliIà death, rcsurrcc-
tion aînd ascunsion, for the Gospel thoy auat preauli %vus
based on tiiese faeti> anîd until they %vere facts titc, Gospel
message was net fully knowaî by theum. Accrditigly, theo
Bible should bo rend historienUly. Net ouly sbould tlao
narrative be rcegarded as truc, but every part of the Serip.
turcs Mlacula bo looked at in its historical surrouiidinge.
Every fliblicai scimolar wvili iamit upon the nrcssity for
tiuis nietlaod, and whIat is ancre to the purposo, the Bible
itaeif shows tîjut titis is the true anothod. Vol. vory 11111ny,
wle tire seeking to rond the Scriptures intelligoîitly, as welI
a% raernntly, ignore the historical relations. Tito incoma-
piete revelations in. tho Cald Testament are treated pro-
cisely as thie complote and final rovelations in the Now.
The progres in the New Testament, plainly indicatud by
Jeus-Cirist liiseif, le net rccognizeki. Tho pecond atug.
gestioni. tiierefore:, do nnoV' rend the Bible as if it were
ail written at one time ;recogniz-3 the itnagiificenit matlaud
by which Uod gradually led the world te Il he fulness of
the tine ; ".noticen liov. our Lord Ilinisolf led mon froin
one trutiti ta a. Iiglier one; thus honour tie wv1ole B3ible,
by troating it as a living andl consistent whole.

Another suggestioni niay bo nmade, and titis one is always
pertinent. D)o Ilnet " rend the books enly in piece-aneal
fashion. *Many Christians heve nover rond one of the
largor books thrireugh nt a single sitting. This in a gtat
anistake. The divisions jito cliapters and verses are not
inspired ; veryfar froin It. They ofton -hinder ancre titan
tboy -help. A. paragraph Bible lA e.hvays thle be.st for con.
tiaîuous rending, and continuous rcading is nocessary. For
wvhen wove end a book, wu need to know wliat it is about.
The beat wa.y to find whaat it is about is -te rond it tîtrougla,
Wco rosent tbocutting, up cf the Pentateucli and other books
into fritgments, and the ns3igning cf thoso fragments te
différent authors. But the.efl'eet on tho ordinary rendor is
very exucli the sanie, if lie alIowvs the niechaitical divisions
cf cliapter and verse to break up the Bible into unan-mnade
fragments. Mie more important bocks cf the Bible are
flot tee long te admit cf stieh continuons reading. Tho
Ilpatch.wcrk" critieiin, laowever untenable it may prove
te bc, lias net affected se many people injurionsly as the
"Patch- work " habit of rondin" the Bible. It -is diflicuit

te got theological students -te apprehend the life of Christ
as real history, and the practical hincfrnnco, as 1 know7
sadly enoughi, if; tin fixcd habit cf reading thîe Gospels by
chapters and now' by book.s.

That' no one knows how te roa(l the Bible, unless lie
reads it foée lais; spiritual liratit, is iînplied in ai that pro.
codes. That Lihis implie.9 prayer for the illuminating Itoly
Spirit every Chîristian slîould know. But tlan Spirit illum-
hxates the '%Vord ; thiat Spirit Inspired it, therefore the
illumination will mnake cear what wvns snîd by inspiration,
and that only. Roence, we rc nro "' to read the B3ible
expecting the Spirit ta revenl a nieaning whiclî is net found
in tho inspired Word. Thiis mistako lits led te grieveus
errcra in the past, and is praetically the prineiplo on
wlîich the Rloman Catiiolie Claurch bas assumed- an
authority superior to the historical sonne cf the Scrîp.
ttuuc.


